ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
COUNTY OF POWHATAN
November 9th, 2020 at 6:00 P.M.
Village Building
Fire and Rescue Conference Room
3910 Old Buckingham Road
Powhatan, Virginia 23139

MEETING AGENDA

A. Call to Order
B. Minutes
a. October 21st, 2020
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C. Treasurer’s Report
a. Monthly Report
D. Old Business
a. CARES Act Funding for Business Grants Updates
E. New Business
a. Planning Commission upcoming hearings
b. Repurpose of Pocahontas Landmark Center –
i. Economic Development Future Uses Working Session
c. Economic Development Monthly Report for October
F. Closed Session & Certification (if needed)
G. Adjournment
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Economic Development Authority Meeting Minutes
October 21, 2020
MEETING OF THE POWHATAN COUNTY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
HELD IN THE VILLAGE BUILDING AUDITORIUM, 4290 ANDERSON HIGHWAY IN
POWHATAN COUNTY, VIRGINIA, OCTOBER 21, 2020 AT 6:00 PM
EDA Members Present:

Dan Jones, Vice-Chairman
Tim Benusa, Treasurer
Andrea Weber
Russ Holland, Jr.

Staff Members Present:

Bret Schardein, Assistant County Administrator
Roxanne Salerno, Economic Development Program
Manager

Absent Members:

Matt Schiefer

A. Call to Order
Vice-Chairman Jones called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. and noted that all members were
present with exception of Mr. Schiefer. A quorum was established.
B. Meeting Minutes from September 14th, 2020Mr. Holland motioned to approve the meeting minutes as presented. Mr. Benusa seconded the
motion. Mrs. Weber, Mr. Benusa, Mr. Holland and Vice-Chairman Jones voted AYE.
MOTION Passed (4/0).
C. Treasurer’s ReportMr. Benusa presented the Board with the Treasurer’s report as of September balances which is
$60,024.01 in the Certificate of Deposit account and $7,240.26 in the Checking account from
the last bank statement. Mr. Benusa made mention that the CARES funding had been
transferred successfully to CIC for distribution to the awarded grantees.
D. Old Businessa. CARES Act Funding for Business Grants Updates - Mrs. Salerno presented the
board with results from the first round of the grants. There were fifty-three inquiries
with thirty-five completed applications and twenty-four grants awarded totaling $268,
771 dollars which has all been dispersed to those grantees. Round two opened on
Monday October 19th with the initial announcement on Friday October 16th, which was
sent out with a press release to all local media contacts, Powhatan Chamber, Facebook
and other local sources. Mrs. Salerno mentioned the changes that were made to the
qualification criteria including raising the maximum revenue to $3 million, preference
for higher percentage of employee retention during Covid-19, higher preference for
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businesses affected by Governor’s Executive Order 53 & 67 with restricted opening and
capacity for specific businesses and increased allowable documents to prove 25% loss
to include monthly sales tax filings, tax returns or Profit and Loss statements.
Mr. Benusa asked what happens with the remaining funds that may be left over from the
grants and how they would be used in the County. Mr. Schardein informed the board of
the County Administrator’s list of potential projects and where remaining funding was
being looked at for potential funding.
The board discussed the pros and cons of sharing the grant awardees as a list and
determined that doing an article on the grant program with input from different
businesses was a better plan. The board asked staff to find businesses that were awarded
grants that would be willing to share their story for a news article.
Mr. Benusa also shared information on the Rebuild VA Grant through the state and
mentioned different provisions that had been modified to expand the program. He asked
that staff also share this information with the businesses that might not have been
eligible for the County’s grant.
b. Follow-ups for Beaumont and Winterfield Phase II- Mr. Schardein updated the
board with the latest information on the Board of Supervisors plans for including
Beaumont in their legislative priorities with mention of the need to arrange a meeting
with the new Department of Corrections leader. Mr. Schardein mentioned the need for
the County to make sure of their future use plans for Beaumont to discuss with DOC
and legislative representatives and then relay those plans to the General Assembly. Mrs.
Weber mentioned the need to start the conversations with local legislators early around
October to make sure the stakeholders are ready to bring forward the project to the
General Assembly.
Mr. Jones asked what the vision was from the County for Beaumont and what the
EDA’s role was for it. Mr. Schardein let the board know of the original plan for
Beaumont which was for Economic Development and Public Safety. The EDA’s role
would be similar to the role they have in repurposing the Pocahontas Landmark Center
with economic development feasibility and functions.
Mr. Schardein update the board on the Winterfield Phase II development which has
commercial plans and is moving along with the first commercial business Wawa Gas
Station, plans for Wawa are in the site approval process currently and almost finished.
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E. New Businessa. Planning Commission upcoming hearings – Mrs. Salerno and Mr. Schardein went
over the upcoming public hearing for the November Planning Commission meeting.
Certain hearings were discussed as to their relation to businesses within the County.
b. Repurpose of Pocahontas Landmark Center –
i. Economic Development Future Uses Working Session- Mrs. Salerno presented
the board with the potential uses that staff envisioned after a detailed walk-thru
with the Economic Development, Planning and Zoning and Building Inspections
departments. The board discussed the various uses for the PLC buildings which
included a community kitchen, daycare, storage facility, workforce training
space, and business co-working spaces. The overall property was looked at with
attention to the issues of restricted access hours, parking and traffic flow and
funding needs.
Mrs. Weber mentioned the need to know the costs to operate the buildings
currently and possible potential costs at full capacity usage as well as what type
of Return on Investment is expected to make the project worth while or break
even. The possibility of no revenue generation would be fine with the benefits of
saving the buildings and creating jobs.
The board came up with three different approaches:
1. Conceptualize the ideas of- Daycare, Storage Facility, Workforce
Training space, business co-working space and a community kitchen.
2. Engage consultants to do research into the space’s opportunities.
3. Put out an RFP/RFI for potential uses to see what would be returned as
ideas.
Mr. Jones asked staff to contact GO Virginia regarding the possibility of funding
for workforce training space. The potential for various Powhatan businesses to
partner with for training was discussed as possible alternatives to teaching
restraints.
c. Economic Development Monthly Reports for September 2020 – Mrs. Salerno
presented the September report to the board with mention of certain business highlights
of interest and asked if there were any questions.
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Mr. Jones asked about the latest update for the Classic Granite and Marble
development, which Mr. Schardein let the board now the status of the project that is
underway and the projected finish timeframe of summer 2021.
F. Closed Session and Certification- No closed session needed.
G. Adjournment
There being no further business, Vice-Chairman Jones moved to adjourn the meeting. Mr. Benusa
made the motion and Mr. Holland seconded the motion. Mrs. Weber, Mr. Benusa, Mr. Holland
and Vice-Chairman Jones voted AYE. MOTION Passed (4/0).
The meeting was adjourned at 7:29 p.m.

Dan Jones, Vice-Chairman
Economic Development Authority

Date
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October 2020 Monthly Report
BUSINESS HIGHLIGHTS
•

•

•

Business Licenses were approved for 13 new businesses (10 home occupations)
•

Contractors-3

•

Retail-0

•

Services (Professional & Non-professional)-10

Powhatan Business Assistance Grant Round Two opened October 19th and
closes on November 2nd, with a little over $231,000 available to qualified
applicants.
Powhatan Economic Development and Parks & Recreation partnered on a
Village Movie night for the community at the Village Meadow featuring
Harry Potter.

BUSINESSES STAFF WORKED WITH

UPDATES FROM SEPTEMBER 2020 MONTHLY REPORT
Construction continues on the following projects:
Marble Exchange Phase III
Sudzy Carwash
Winterfield Phase II
Classic Granite & Marble
Old Mabel’s building site plan

Review continues on the following projects:
Wawa @ Winterfield Phase II site plan
3D Design and Manufacturing site plan
Powhatan Ice Den site plan
Powhatan Solar II CUP
North Ridge Powhatan Solar LLC CUP
Solar Battery Construction site plan
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POWHATAN IN THE NEWS
https://www.wtvr.com/news/local-news/powhatan-county-announces-new-roundcovid-19-relief-grants

Chef Michael Hall launches ‘The Chef’s Table’ at Independence
Golf Club:
https://richmond.com/entertainment/dining/chef-michael-hall-is-nolonger-at-spoonbread-bistro-launching-the-chefs-table-in-midlothian/
article_34a29e7c-5dae-57cb-8f6c-78edf843d533.html

Powhatan Breweries included in Richmond’s roundup of
40 craft breweries:
https://richmond.com/discover-richmond/beers-here-aroundup-of-richmonds-40-craft-breweries/article_bf6d634e3e34-5837-9313-082078a40a98.html

BizSense’s BrightSuite Fall Invitational at Independence Golf Club:
https://richmondbizsense.com/2020/10/21/scores-are-in-for-bizsensesbrightsuite-fall-invitational-at-independence-golf-club/

RTD: The best patio’s 2020– Tavern 19 @
Independence
https://richmond.com/rtd-the-best/diningdrinks-nightlife/the-best-patio-2020-results/
article_97174364-06a7-11eb-a59e2bf202f98674.html

UPCOMING EVENTS
•

•

Powhatan Chamber of Commerce
•

Monthly Lunch: Thursday, November 19th 11:30AM-1:00PM- Virtually. Non-members welcome,
registration details at the following link: https://bit.ly/2WRCet7

•

Mug Shots: Thursday, November 12th 8-9 AM

Business Network International (BNI) Powhatan chapter meets every Wednesday, 8:00AM-9:30AM in the
Huguenot Volunteer Fire Department at 1959 Urbine Road. http://bniva.com/va-central-virginia-bni-on-fire/en-US/
index. To attend a meeting as a guest please contact Chapter President Sandy Duncan at sandy6284@msn.com.
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